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Sl'URlOCS -NOTE ALAiiMS.

I Widespread Warnings to Publv Wore
Issned by Chief of the Secret ServiceFlynn.

Washington, Dec. 30..Alarm seized
officials of the United States Treasurytoday upon the discovery of a re-

markable counterfeit five-dollar silver
certificate, the most dangerous imita-
tion of American currency since the j
famous "Monroe head" one-usmJnv
dollar bill, which was suppressed in \
1908.

So nearly perfect is this spurious
rote that officials of the cash roo..

of the treasury declared it was genuine
and unswervingly held to their beliefthat it was a washed n 3te. Her-
man Moran, assistant chief of the!
United States Secret Service, detected
Blight variations from the original,
however and stamped it unquaiiacdlv
as a counterfeit.
The note is 30 dangerous that it

was brought to the personal ittention
of Secretary M&cVeagh and Robert 0.

Bailey, Assistart Secretary of the
treasury.

In the case of the "Monroe head"

bill, the whole issue was withdrawn
from circulation because of the dangerousimitation. It will hardly be

practicable to resort to this precautionin connection with the new coun-;
tarfeit because the five-dollar "Indian
head" silver certificate is so generally
in circulation.
The counterfeit ^as discovered in

New York City where two specimens
were obtained by the Secret Service.
Treasury officials have undertaken to

investigate the extent of its circulation !

"which as yet is unknown.
Widespread warning to the public

were issued today by W. J. Flynn,
chief of the Secret Service. The im-

perfections of the note are detectable
only to the eye of an expert with the
aid of glass. Apparently it is printed
on two pieces of paper between which
silk threads have been distributed.!
The number of the specimen which
reached Secret Service headquarters is
E. 69421159.

CHECK FOR $1,074,m

Payment for Postal Savings Bonds
Made by Hitchcock.

Washington, December 31..A check
for 1,074,980 was sent to-day to the
Treasurer of the United States by
Postmaster General Hitchcock in paymentfor postal savings bonds of th-3
last issue, which have been applied for

by depositors in the postal savings
Kor»1r.e. r\f +Vi c\ OAiintrv TVi r» ihnnHc VlJJVA
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been, issued twice a year since July 1,
1911, and postal savings depositors
have subscribed for a total of $2,389,120,of the four issues.

Over four-fifths of the amount of the
last issue of bonds are in the registeredform. Postoffice officials state that
this indicated they have been pur-
chased for permanent investment. Depositorsin Ohio took $194,440 worth of
the last bond issue, or nearly one-fifth
of the total. New York, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, Missouri and Michigan
depositors applied in each case for
from $40,000 to $50,000 worth o" the
bonds. The reports to the postoffice
indicate a heavy increase in the numberof bonds subscribed for in these

States, and in California, Illinois and
Indiana.
The bonds, drawing 2 1-2 per cent.,

are open to purchase only by deposi-
tors in the postal banks.

CHICOKA WILL NOT BE MOYED.

Greenville Will Remain the Home of
Presbyterian School for Girls.

Chicora college will remain at j
Greenville. This was decided Tuesday
when the hoard of trustees of that iiL-1
stitution met in Columbia at the Co-,
lumbia Theological seminary <td can-

vass the vote of the seven presbyteries
of South Carolina synod.

.

This ends, at least for the present,
the proposed plan to move Chicora to,
Laurens. The matter has been before
the Presbyterians this State for
some time. Last fall it was decided
to keep the college at Greenville, after
which the matter was reopened and
the vote of presbyteries taken. The
meeting Tuesday was to receive these
votes and for the board to take such
action as it saw fit.

Blease Be-Furnishes Offices. \
Columbia, D£c. 31..The governor!

this afternoon bought a new desk for
his office, replacing the desk which,
was bought by former Governor Mc-1
Sweeney and used by every governor j
since. The old desk was taken out

and turned over to Private Secretary
Aull, who will use it. The governor
also purchased a lounge for his office
instead of the one formerly there, j
which is said to have been bought byGen.Hampton when governor.

This purchase this afternoon makes*:
complete the new furnishing of the
executive office by Governor Blease,:

CAM) FKOJI 31K. H. (. TILLMAN.

(iives Different Version of Delivery of
Children to Brother.

To the Editor of the News and Courier:I have seen the story published
in Thursday's Record and Friday's
News and Courier with reference to

the Tillman children. I have made it

my rule to practice law in the courts

and not in the newspapers, and it is

my habit to ignore newspaper articles
which reflect on me or my family. But
this story is so full of error and falsehoodthat I can not allow it to go uncorrected.The Tillman family has too

many friends in South Carolina and
our affection for these little children
is such that it would be unfair to allowthem to be used as an instrument
with which to put us in a false light.
From the beginning the desire of the

Tillmans has been to avoid as far as

possible all publicity or notoriety in

this matter. The young lives of these

children have already been crossed by
too many shadows for them now to be
made the target of misrepresentation
or slander. When Mr. DePass, representingMrs. Dugas, and I, representingmy brother, had our conference in

Columbia about ten days ago, he expressedthe fear that the children
would refuse to go to Trenton and

would create a scene. In view of the
sworn statement of Mrs. Dugas that
she had not taught the children to

hate their father or his people L

thought the fears of Mr. DePass unfoundedand told him so. Shortly afx^ - J T r. 1 rvf f frAm
ttl waius i- lCUCltCU a, ltl.LV/l nuiu i^vPass& DePass stating that the childrenwould be sent to Penn's drug
store, in.. Edgefield, at 10.30 on the

morning of the 26th of December. I
then suspected that it was the intentionto give the anticipated "scene"
as public a setting as possible and

have it written up in graphic style for
the purpose of creating sentiment

against the decision of the court in al.

lowing the children to spend a part of

the time with their father in Senator
Tillman's home at Trenton.
For the sake of these innocent little

children, who can not protect themselvesfrom the designs of other people,I wrote at once to DePass & DePassprotesting against the choice of
such a. Dublic place and asking for

the sake of peace and decency that the
children -be sent to some other place
and also that they designate any privateresidence in Edgefield, or if preferable,we would send a mutual friend
out to Edgewood to get the children in

a quiet, decent way.
If I had my files at Greenwood I

would like to publish this letter, becauseit would show our attitude in

the matter better than anything that
can now be said.

lA^-faw T VkO/3 r» r\ ronlv
1U l/liiy 1CLIC1 X U«u nau uw » vj/»^

from DePass & DePass or any one

else. Consequently my brother and I

went yesterday morning to the appointedplace.Penn's -ir:ig store, on

the square at Edgefield. The children
were brought there and we received
them from the negro nurse, who accompaniedthem. Neither child made
any resistance, and the older child
did not cry at all. The younger one

cried for her nurse to accompany her
to Trenton (as was natural.) Ar r.o

no time did either one of the children

cry for their mother but the younger
one was crying- for her nurse, who was

with her all the time. Before we had
driven two hundred yards she had
stopped crying and we drove on to
Trenton.
There were several people in and

around the drug store at the appointedtime, hut I have 210 way of knowingif they were there to see the transfer
of the children. Certainly we had

told no one to be there nor had we

made public where or when the childrenwere to be delivered to us .

My brother naturally sent no presentsto the home of his former wife.
He has been told by her that he can-

not go there even to see his children
when they are sick and whether .or not
he shall have that privilege is now beforethe supreme court. His Christmasgifts and manner of giving are

private matters, with which the publichas no concern, but it will not be

amiss to add that the children are now

at his home in Trenton and that he
and his family are enjoying their presencethere. It .has been a long time
since I have seen three happier childdrenthan these li*tte girls and my

own little child. It would be hard for
a stranger to believe that it has been
three years since they were together
at their grandfather's.
The public knows ere this that we

have been as patient as possible in this
matter, and out of feeling for these little

innocent girls we have allowed to

go unanswered many of the falsehoods
which have been published in this case.

But fair-minded people must be disgustedwith this latest attempt to

stage so sacred a thing as a child's love
for its parent to create a maudlin
sympathy whei^^®tnot accomplish

aiir exploiting of

r

these little children.
The supreme court has decided tliisi

case and has exercised much wisdom

in its decision, it is the intention of

my brother to live up to the letter and

spirit of that decree, but I cannot al;
low any one to put him in an absolutelyfalse light without entering a vigorous

denial, and it might as well be

understood once and for all that nom

of us intend to allow these little girls
* * J 4- H rv nOTL'nO 1 Q n
CO D6 lltJU UI1 UI illtlUC tilC pan HU All c***

i

unfair attempt to make people believethat they would naturally hate

their paternal relations. We resei;

and will resent any attempt to create
i

false sentiment at the expense of the

present and future welfare of these

two little girls.
Respectfully, H. C. Tillman.
Trenton, December 27.

NOTICE TO STATE MILITIA.

Companies Planning to Attend Wil
r

.sua juau^uiai Oiiuuui xiviiij

Adjutant (Jeneral.

Columbia, Dec. 31..Adjt. Gen. Moore |
has asked the commander of each regi-!
ment of the National Guard to notify
his office net later than .January 10;
of such companies as will attend the J
inaugural parade, incident to the I

swearijs in of Woodrow Wilson as

president of the United States in Washingtonon March 4.
Gen. Moore tonight made public the

following letter received from Gen. A.

L. Mills, chief of division of military
affairs, dated Washington: "The chnfj
of staff of the army has been request-j
ed to act as grand marshal of the inauguralparade, March 4 next, and de.sires to be informed as soon as practicablewhat, if any, organizations of

the organized militia of your State will j
attend the inaugural parade and .take
part therein. The attendance of xny

part of the organized militia of a State

will be at the expense of the State.
Information is desired by the chief of
staff at as early a date as practicable,
in order that no time may be lost in

making preliminary arrangements for
fho inatrnura 1 nflrartp f!ommunica-

tions in reply to this' tetter should be

addressed to chief of division, militia
! affairs department, Washington, D. C."

BAPTISTS FAIL TO AGREE.

Site of New Sanitarium Not Chosen by
Committee.

Columbia, Dec. 31..Following a presentationof the claims of several
cities and towns the special committee

tonight failed to select a site for the

South Carolina Baptist hospital. The
committee adjourned at 11.30 o'clock
to meet again, on. January 21, when it

is very probable the site will selectjed.Two long sessions were held this

afternoon and tonight when the claims
of Columbia, Greenwood, Chester and

Shivar Springs were presented. It is

said that several other places will pre|
sent bids at the next meeting.
A committee consisting of George H.

Edwards, of Darlington, and J. W.

Quattlebaum, of Anderson, was api
pointed to secure a charter for the

sanitarium, which is to be capitalized
| at $200,000. 'J. M. Kinard, of Newberj
ry, was named as treasurer.

| WIRELESS GREETINGS
AROUND THE WORLD;

Washington, Dec. 31..A New Year's

greeting was flashed to all the world

at midnight from the navy department'sgreat new wireless tower at Arlington,Va.
The Arlington, operator last night

succeeded in catching the signal from

the Eiffel tower in Paris, a distance of

approximately 3,900 miles, and the
French station was expected to watch

! for the new year signal. It was hoped
that the message would reach the Clifdenstation in Ireland as well as the j
naval stations on the Atlantic and Pa!
cific coasts and American warships at

'sea.
HELPS LOVEK TU JSSl Ari!,.

And Tearful Plea of Woman Wins
Clemency in Court.

I

Chicago, Dec. 31..Aiding her lover
and three other men to escape from

the guard house at Fort Sheridan six
months ago caused prosecution of Mrs.
Adele Lawrence today, 'but the woman'stearful plea of love and ignoranceof the seriousness of her act won

I
1

clemency in Federal Judge Carpenter's
court.
She escaped with a fine of $25 and a

suspended sentence of thirty days in

jail.
Mrs. Lawrence pleaded that she was

.i
in love with Thomas Hindman, wno,
with three other men.Frank Newlin,
Harold Smith and Charles H. Underwood.wereconfined in the Fort Sheridanguard house. She said sh^^^^^
ed to help Hindman and
automobile and assis^M

I of her lover an<y|^

.Women! I
weak, you need Cardui, I
j woman's tonic. Cardui j
made from gentle herbs, §|
:s in a natural manner, I

n ana nas no oaa results, as i

I some of the strong drugs j
I sometimes used. Asamed- jI icine.a tonic.for weak, jI tired, worn-out women, !
I Cardui has been a popular I
success for over 50 years. K

The Woman's Tonic I
B Mrs. Lula Walden, of JP>jj

Cramlin, S. C, followed'B |
iltlA n/4ii<nn Drtort lint* laf |

Kfffl UliidUViCC. l\cau lit!

I ter: "I was so weak, pi I

J when I first began to take jjgjj I
11 Cardui, that it tired me to gpg| walk just a little. Now, I |pj| can do all the general g|housework,for a family of ||

I 9." Try Cardui for your || j
troubles. It may be the I

Jj very remedy you need |

Eureka Violin Agency
Spartanburg, S. C.

Violins Repaired j
All kinds of violin repair j

work done with neatness andj
skill. . |

High-class violins made on

order.
The best materials used

and the most loving care bestowedon all work.
Shipviolin in strong packingbox, wrapped carefully

with soft material, express
prepaid. Address:

S. T. HALL.MAN
270 S. Converse St, Spartanburg, S. Cj

» T _C_tf
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NOTICE ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the an-;

nual -neeting of the stockholders of
the People's Nationai bank, of Pros-:

perity, S .C., will be held at the bank-j
ing house in Prosperity on Tuesday, j
January 14, 1913, at 1 o'clock p. m. j

E. T. Pugh,
Cashier, j"

12-20-td.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
M . TIIR niAMOND BRAND. A

Ladles! Ask your Druggist for /a\
X*A\ Km! hl<cbei>(ertDftunoodBrand/A\

JMlIs in Red and Gold metallic\«T/
boxes, sealed with Elue Ribbon. \/

W 9^ W| Take no other. Buy ofyour
"

i'J - eg IhnMlst. AskforCIII.ClIE8.TER8
W Jf DIAMOND ItRAND PILLS, for ?5
IV M yearsknown as Best, Safest,Always Reli .ole

^r SOU) BY DRtiCGISTS EVERYWHERE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Lyles Whitener, Mattie Jones, and j
Laura D. Whitener, Plaintiffs,

against
I-amar Whitener, Carey W. Jones and

Polly Summer, Defendants.

Under order of the Court herein I *

will sell at public auction at Newberry
Court House within the legal hours
of sale to the highest bidder therefor,
on Monday, salesday, the 6th day of

January, 1913, the two following describedlots of land lying and being
situate in the town of Newberry, Countyof Newberry, State of South Caro-

lina, descriDea as ionuws, to wn.

All that tract or lot of land lying j
and being in the corporate limits of j
the town of Newberry, in the County
of Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing one-sixteenth of an acre,

more or less, bounded by lands of L.

H. Whitener, Henry Kennedy, Brown «

& Moseley and by an alley-way ten d
feet wide. ai

Also, all that piece, parcel or lot of w

land situate, lying and being in that P
- i Q

portion or me iown ana luuui/ m

Newberry, State of South Carolina, 1

known as Gravel Town, containing ii

twenty-nine one-hundredthe of an acre d

and bounded by lands of Henry Ken- P

nedy, John A. Kinard, James H. M. e:

Kinard and fronting and being on k

Caldwell street. Si

Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to *

pay for papers. I n

H. H. Rikard,
Master, j

December 12, 1912.
.

HICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
^is hereby given that the un- m

. aaiH. iwb.

Carload Muies
Just Rec

I have just recei'
good, first-class He
that I will sell for
will trade.
Come and inspf

you are thinking <

see what I have to

B. A. H.
Red Stables in rear

JUMMIUIIUI
HV* o-n-iT7f» of t"h<a Mri i-n omr At
i. V Ui. A1 » w WW WA4V wy I 11 WXAjr V4V

commercial effort one must produce, of
ter than has been produced, offered o

Fifty years ago we determined that
must be the finest whiskey distilled at
Kentucky and we have never devia
policy. Today we are known as the I
of fine old whiskies in the world.

Sunny Brook reached the to
surpassed all others in mellow flavor,
quet and tonic properties. The friends Sun
of its high quality and purity are still its friend*
of the discriminating public demands Sunny B
of any kind. Sunny Brook is a mal hones
bottled in bond. Every bottle is filled and then
the direct supervision of U. S. Inspectors. If
best always ask /or Sunny Brook.The

I Send your 01
PAUL HEYMANN
r d r* mcnw UADBIVr.T

I.. » OAO*^V/11 *

BROWN & HAGIN
Chattanooga, Tenia.,

BMMBMW...tttaiM....,

The Love Letters o:

Confederate Genei
WE begin in the November issue a

of real love-letters written over

years ago by one of our na

heroes to his sweetheart during the per;
'61 to '65. This great general will go do
posterity as having accomplished one 0

"

most brilliant feats of arms in the hist<
the world. He was as great a lover as h
a general, therefore these letters combin
thentic history and exquisite romance.

J I
souna si nurnan nuic uiai uvj umci wv.

literature has done in a decade; it is w;

literature. You simply can't afford to r

story of the Civil War now published f(
.the freshness of c contemporary happenii
> and hold your interest from first to la«

^ now before you forget it.

Pictorit
Review Co. ^
rr> 39tli St. V.
New York City

^ 15 Cents a Copy
Enclosed please V &1fl f\6

find 25c. for which * *plUyU\.
please send me P.R. for \ nj Ubera
Nov., Dec. and Jan. \
Name \ THE
Addre^

ersigned will make final settlement cc

s adminstratrix of the estate of Ed- Qi

'in L. Werts, minor, deceased in the cc

robate Court of Newberry County, tb

outh Carolina, on January 3, 1913, at si

1 o'clock in the forenoon, and will a?

nmediately thereafter apply for her ti<

ischarge as such administratrix. All in

ersons holding claims against said of

state will file same, as required by te

iw and all persons indebted to V<
aid will make immediate settlement,

"'" r\y Vi 07- ottr\T- X-
Itn LllfcJ UUUClOlgticu Ul u.vv. ^

eys. ^
Mrs. Lucretia J. Dawkins, ^

Guardian. ^
^

NOTICE. j
The members of the chamber of com- j
lerce and all citizens of the town and *

and Horses Id
:eived JW

red a carload
1 KM 1

>rses and iviuies

cash, credit, or |

3ct the stock if
of buying, and I
offer you. g
AVIRD M
of Court House. i

jjpa

Safl^ 1
'SzX^ Iid aged in Old ^SMSt^"ted from this "*& »* aw*amit*00 1
'arzesf distillers M

p because it
exquisite bou- J
ny Brook made fifty years agro because M
5. and all over this broad land a majority ^
rook and absolutely refuses substitutes
t. straight Kentucky Whiskey and is

<sMled with the "Green Stamp, under
you want to know vou are grettinsr the I
Food WhUitar. READ THE LABEL. I

ran=r»»d |
rder to

A. L. AJLSOBROOK CO.
ON INTERSTATE LIQUOR CO.
JEFFERSON DISTILLING CO.
Distributors.

iniiaintTTiTnHiM..m

^<
I

ar, it is romance, it is history, it is
niss this wonderful series.an inside .

3r the f.r.-r. lime and containing all
Ig. These letters will j.you hard, jH
>t. Fi.'l out the coupo.i and send it '

J Review m

One Dollar a Year - J
)0 in Cash Prizes
1 Commissions to oar A r^nts.
Ask for Particulars

"

PICTORIAL REVIfctf CO. j
2 West 39th St., New York City

>unty of Newberry are earnestly relestedto meet at the chamber of
mmerce rooms on Thursday evening* M
e 2nd January, 1913, at 7.30 o'clock (H
tarp. Mr. W. H. fiarion, district ^
jent of the co-operative demonstra- J.
Dn farm work will address the meetg.Will also present a proposition J
vit-ni i-mnrtrta'nofl to the entire in-

rest of Newberry county. CcrrftH j
Jno. M. Kinard,

Resident of Chamber of Commerce,.

CHICHESTER S PILLS 1
THE DIAMOND BliAND. /& if

Ladle*! Auk your Dru^orUtfjr/j\\j ft BSb C'ul-chea-ter'liDbunoaaBnuid/A)
1'Hta in Red tod Gold nxrtaWc^Jy

v boxes, scaled with Bloe Ribbon. \f
A 4^ wl Take no other. Buy fjpwfikj
/ flf l)rum»)i>t. As'< forCIi 1X'I(KS*TI^Bm4M|
W Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILLS fc|B


